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H I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.JATER COHI'IISSION

Held at Camp Grafton, Devils Lake, North Dakota
llay 24, 1965

}IEMBERS PRESENT
Governor ll¡ I I ¡am L. Guy, Chairman
Oscar Lunseth, l,lemþer f rom Grand Forks
Einar Dahl, Mernber f rom lrlatford City
Ríchard P. Gal lagher, Member from Mandan
Gordon Gray, Hember from Valley City

Others Present
Colonel Leslie B. Harding, District Engineer, Corps of Engineers, St. Paul
Robert Calton, Projects Engineer, Planning and Reports Branch, Corps of

Engineers, St. Paul
Gordon Berg, Chairman, Sweetwater-Dry Lakes VJater Hanagernent District,

L/ebster
Jim Schulz, Assistant Secretary, State l,later Commission, Bismarck
Cl íff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, Bismarck
H. A. Sandw ick, 0f f ice Eng ineer, State l.Iater Comm i ss ion, B isma rck

Governor Guy opened thc meeting at l:J0 p.m,
with Commissioners Lunseth, Einar Dahl, Gal lagher and Gray present.

MINUTES 0F MAY 7, 1965 lt was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher,
APPROVED seconded by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and

Carríed that the reading of the minutes be
dispensed with and they be approved as circulated.

|lr. Schulz cal led attention to a correction
in the minutes concerning the North Dakota Uater Users Association statement
for services rendered, changing the wordrrbienniumrrto rrf iscal year9'.'.

FINANCIAL STATE,,IENT Schulz stated that the reason for the April
REVIEUED AT MAY 7, financial statement be¡ng on the agenda again
1965 MEETING was to review the financial statement in

case the corrnissioners had any guestions.
There urere no questions.

BURLEIGH COUNTY GROUND-ITATER Jochim stated that at the litay 7th Comm¡ssion
PERIIITS (Proj. #1400) meeting he had reviewed the h¡story of the
Adams, Baeth, Burke applications of Messrs. Adans, Baeth and

Burke to divert water for irrigatíon purposes.
Jochim again reviewed the background history for tha benefít of Governor
Guy. The three applic.nts desire to obtain their water from the same aquífer.
Adamsr land is lying so that when Messrs. Baeth and Burke pump from their
wells it cause:; an immediate, material drawdown on l'1r. Adamsr well. The
geologists for the State l,later Comnríss ion say that if Messrs. Baeth and
Burke would mo've their wells to the sites suggested by the l.later Gommission
there would be water available for the three applícants. Two locations were
offered Baeth and one location to Burke. Burkers present location is in
a pasture. He has not dug a well. The land is not used úor growing crops.
Baeth, after applying for his permit and prior to approval by the Commission,
drilled a well and installed a pump that would pump 1000 gallons per minute.
The proble¡n is simply a matter of location. Adams is the only one who has a
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perm¡t to ¡rr¡gate. lf the two parties involved were to pump in excess of 200
gallons Per minute it would cause an inmediate and material drawdourn on Adamsl
well. There is nothing the l,later Commission could do that would effect the water
permit of Mr. Adams. To impose st¡pulations on Adams at this time would defeat
the prioríty system. There are inequit ¡tes involved. The pol icy of the l,later
Commission now is that the appl icant must supply the ldater Corrnission with a
pumping test.

Jochim stated that the problem occurred in
196l when Adamsr permit Ù,,as approved !'rithout the t¡rater Commission requesting a
pumping test on the Adamsr well. The permít was granted for 900 gallons per
minute. This is the bone of contention insofar as f4essrs. Baeth and Burke are
concerned. Since this proble¡n arose, the Corrnission noh, requires a pumping
test before granting a permit. The geologists state that if a pumping test had
been conducted on the Adamsr well the permit would have been granted for 450
gallons per minute. l,lr. Adams is novr pumping only 450 gallons per minute, as
the geologists told him that if he pumped in excess of this amount he would
harm his own wel l.

Corrnissioner Lunseth stated that there was
nothíng the l,later Commission could do since the wells were not properly located.
llr. Jochim stated that if Burke drills a well at his proposed loeation he would
have an immediate drawdoh,n on his own well as soon as |lr. Baeth pumped hís well.
Conmissioner Lr.¡nseth further stated that Adams was cd)perat¡ng with the h/ater Com-
mission and that Baeth has an investment in his well and does not vúant to move
¡t. Mr. Jochim informed the Commission that it was estimated it would cost
Baeth between $2500 and $3500 to move his well.

Governor Guy did not think the llater Conmissíon
should tell people where to locate the¡r wells. Mr. Jochim stated that the
l/ater Corrnîss¡on made it a practice not to advise people where or where not to
drill. ln thi:s case, in an ef fort to solve this problem, the LJater Cornmission
suggested locat¡ons to Baeth and Burke so they would be În a posit¡on to
i rrigate thei r land.

There was discussion on priority of water
permits, the Governor contending that the aquifer is under Baethrs land and
Adams is pumping Baethsr water and has the use of this water because he made
application for a permit first. The Governor did not think that this was right.
Jochim stated that under the present law, the first to aPPly the u'rater to
beneficial use has priority to the v{ater. Jochin suggested that the hlater Com-

mission could seek an injunction but felt that this should be up to the users of
the water to protect themselves and not up to the l,later Commission, lf, however,
ân action is filed, Jochim stated that he would like permission to enter the
case as amicus curíae.

Jochim recommended that a urater permit be grant-
ed to Baeth to pump 200 gpm and Adamsr second vúater permit aPPìication be
refused and Burkers application for a permit be refused. Letters will be sent
to the three appl icants advisíng thern of the State Engineer's and State trlater
Comnrission¡s action and they will have 60 days to appeal. (See pages 8 and 9 for
further discussion.)
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RESOLUTI0N - BANK STABILIZATI0N Schulz stated that the State tJater Commis-
OLIVER COUNW (Proj. #576') sion had prepared a resolurion for

approval by the Corunissioners concerning
RESOLUTI0N - BANK STABILIZATI0N bank stabi I ization in 0l iver County with
MC LEAN COUNTY (Proj. #5761 the Corps of Engineers. lhe resolution was

read by Schulz. He stated that a similar
resolution had been prepared for bank stabilízation ín llcLean County.

Commissioner Gray asked ¡f this was the
project ùhere the Corps of Engineers required maíntenance. Schulz stated that
it was. Joch¡m stated that where navigation was involved the three assurances
were not needed. He further stated that land had to be obtained and permission
given to enter on the land for construction and maintenance and operation
purposes. The State lrlater Commission gives the Corps permission to enter. The
State lJater Commission has signed agreements wíth the Corps that the Commission,
in cooperation with the sounties who have signed agree¡nents with the State l/ater
Commission, will maîntain the project after its cornpletion by bhe Corps.
Cornmissioner Gray stated that the question at the last meeting !ì,as whether the
Corunission and county v'rere assuming exorbitant maíntenance.

It was moved by Commissioner Lunseth, seconded by Commissioner
Gallagher and carried that the resolution pertaining to bank
stabilization in 0liver County be adopted. (Sce Appendix A)

0n Roll Call the follovring Commissioners voted rrAyerr: Lunseth, Gallagher, Eínar
Dahl, Gray. There were no "Nay" votes. The resolutíon was declared adopted.

It was moved by Commissioner Lunseth, seconded by Conmissíoner
Gallagher and carried that the resolut¡on pertaining to bank
stab¡lization in Mclean County be adopted. (See Appendix B)

0n Roll Gall the following Commissioners voted 'hyet': Lunseth, Gallagher, Einar
Dahl, Gray. lhere urere no rrNayt' votes. Ttre resolut¡on was declared adopted.

FILINGS 0N UNAPPR0PRIATED Mr. Jochim stated thât this agenda itan
b/ATERS 0F THE STATE relative to filings on unaPPropriated
(f¡le Cl-8) waters of the State is to be considered at

a future date. Jochim stated that a
restriction had been placed on three v,,ater permits granted to the U. S. Fish and
Ur¡ldlife Service that 1000 acre-feet is reserved for future upstream users plus
that amount required by the North Dakota State Game and Fish Departnent for up-
stream developrnent and that the tr¡ldlife Service may store and use the amounts
they have requested provided at all times they allob, to flor,r downstream an
amount sufficient to satisfy the requirements of dot¿nstream users for municipal,
dornestic and I ivestock purposes. The Físh and I,r¡ldl ife Service has requested
that the State l,later Cormíssion remove this restriction. lt was felt that ¡f
the trater Cqnmission removed the restriction it would give the Fish and Wildlife
Service all the water and the Vater Gonmissîon would be in the same position as
it is now wíth regard to allocation of water from the Souris River. The residents
in the Souris River area have to buy the water f rom the Fish and l.rildl ife Service.
To avoid this happening the llater Commission felt it rdas necessary to include
th¡s restriction on the permits of the Fish and tt¡ldlife Service. The Eureau of
Sport Fisheries and Ì,/¡ldl ife has advised the l,later Commission that this matter
has been referred to the Solicitorrs office in ltashington, D. C. and they are
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not ín a Position to discuss this matter further pending receipt of instructions
from the Sol icitorrs office.

RESOLUTION - NORTH DAKOTA CIIAPTER A resolution was received frorn the North
0F hrlLDLlFE s0tlETY - 0PPOSING Dakota Chapter of the t,t¡ldlife Society
DESTRÜCT|0N 0F NATURAL trlLDL|FE opposing the destruction of natural wll¿-
HABITATS (Proj. #416) lífe habítêrs in rhe Devits Lake Region.

The resolution was read. lt was the
recorunendation of the Commission members that the minutes shorl the resolution
was received and read to the members.

MIN0T FL00D CONTROL - S0URIS Governor Guy called on Colonel Harding to
RIVER (Proj. #1408) present his views on rhe Minor Flood

sltuation. Golonel Harding stated that
Robert Calton, his chief of planning and reports branch, Engineering Division,
U. S. Army Engineer Distríct, St. Paul, has been involved in this project for a
number of years and can give the deta¡ls on the plan. The Corps has been con-
cerned with the Potential flooding problern in the City of ilinot for several years.
A flood record in the Minot area h,as set ¡n 1904. There has been a degree oi
false security that Lake Darling can take care of any possible flood situation.
The potential for flooding is still there. Colonel Harding called the attention
of the bJater Crrnnission to the fact that the Corps has two criteria. One is the
project has to be engineeringly feasible and secondly it has to be economícally
feasible. At times sorne of the ideas that sound good cannot meet both criteria.
It has been suggested that the Corps look into improving the channel in I'linot.
Because of development and cost that would be required for this type of solution
it will not meet the criteríon of economic feasibílity. lt has also been sug-
gested that the braters be held in Canada, since that is where the flovr originates.
This has been 'liscussed with the offîcials of the Province of Saskatchewan.
The Canadians could not see where they v'rere going to gain much since this would
be protectíng the United States. The solution appears to be to build two dams
above Hinot - Dne at Burl ington and the other at Kenmare. The ranchers in the
areâ would have to g¡ve easements, and they would be able to utilize the land.
There would be no habítation onthe land. They could probably leave the barns
there. Colonel Harding then called on Calton to give details of the Corps¡ plan.

CalÖon stated that the Souris River drains
a total area of 24,000 to 25,000 square miles. The river f lows south from
Saskatchewan, Canada, ¡nto North Dakota and loops down around llinot and flows
back into Manitoba, Canada. The drainage area in North Dakota approximates
9,700 square miles. ln 1904 the peak f lour was 12,000 cfs. lf a f lood were to
occur, as it d,¡d in 1904, the Deslacs River would have a flow of approximately
10,000 cfs. ln 1882 a flood occurred that u,as two feet higher than in 1904. lr
is quite possible that even without these floods the potential for floods can
be seen, and steps should be taken to solve these problerns before they occur.
(Calton used a map to shq'r the plans the Gorps has for the flooding of the
Minot area.) fn. area that would be subject to floodíng is a well developed
residential area. lt ís very costly to try to build levees as hras done in
Grand Forks an,l Fargo, lt is estimated that this type of project would exceed
the other possible solutions in costs. The Fish and hr¡ldlife Service opcrates
Lake Darlíng rdrich has a capacity of 112,000 acre-feet. lt would be advantagcous
to raise the Lake Darl ing dam. Calton describes what would be necessary to give
Lake Darling more storage. He also described the Burlîngton and Kenmare pro-
jects the Gorps thought feasible for this area, and the problems that confront
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the Corps. Calton used sl ídes shor.¿ing the area subject to f tooding, the sígnif i-
cant features in the basin, the proposed dam near Burlington and the proposèd
DesLacs dam near Kenmare. The ilabcrt requírements cover channel improvements,
control of reservoir structure, and flood control. Mr. Galton stated that
generally the cost is absorbed by the Federal Government. An agreement with the
City of Minot would be rcqú'åred.

Governor Guy asked what political sub-
divisions would be involved. Calton stated that the Corps is satisfied to deal
br¡th the State VJater Commission and ¡f the l,later Commission apprôved it and the
Federal Government approved it, it would have a favorable recocmendation. He
stated that the Corps had received a Resolution from the City of l.linot favoring
the project.

Governor Guy agaín asked what political
subdivisions would be involved in the cost. Calton stated that it would be the
City of I'linot as far es zoning along the Souris River is concerned, but the
Federal Government would build the flood prevention and control works.

Colonel Harding statêd that in North Dakota
they deal with the State l,later Cornmission, and their dealings hr¡th the water Com-
mission have been most satisfactory.

Governor Guy asked ¡f the structure at
lGnmare ís to be an impoundment dam and Calüon stated that it would be an im-
poundment danr only in case of flood otherwise it would be dry. Calton statcd
that the farmer could keep cattle and barns on the land but no human habitation
would be permitted. At the present time the Corps is atternpting to ascertaín if
it is more advantageous for the farmer to sell his land and then lease it back.
The county is,:oncerned that in selling the land it $rould reduce the tax base.

Governor Guy asked what the time table
was for this project and Calton stated that ¡t ¡s l97o - tßo years before it
will be authorized and thro years for planning and construction.

Governor Guy asked if the Corps had a
resolution frorn the llater Gornmission epproving this proposaì. Calton statcd
they would like to have a resolution from the tlater Corunission or ¡n the alter-
native a letter to be sent with the draft to the Chief Engineerrs office. A
resölütion f rorn the LJater Commission would be convíncíng. They would I ike the
resolution within a reasonable time.

Governor Guy asked what the Corps con-
sidcred a reasonable time. Calton stated the Corps would like to have the
resolution at the convenience of the Water Cornmission - within the next 30 days.
He stated that they were still having repercussions and suggestíons from some
of the people in the area without engineering help. These people have no con-
ception of the engineering problem and the cost. There are three sources of
objectors - (l) the people interested in the Renville llernorial Park; (2) peoplc
objecting to having the cemetery moved; and (3) ranchers.

Governor Guy asked ¡f this project would
be approved this year and Golonel Hard¡ng stated that it would probably bc two
years before there were other Omnibus Bills. Thcre was discussion on the pro-
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cedure necessary before the report is ready for Congress and the length of time
it takes to be reviewed by each agency. Governor Guy reviewed the discussion
and stated that it was his understandíng that the Gorps would like some official
staterflent from the bJater Commission as to whether ít endorses the flood control
proposals for Minot or whether the l,Jater Gonmission r¿ould have some other cqnment.

in Hinot on April 13, 1965, with a
opposed the project.

Calton stated that a hearing had been held
large attendance, l,lost of those present

Commissíoner Gray stated that Commissioner
Steinberger is greatly concerned about this matter. Cqnmissioner Lunseth stated
that Steinberger realizes sornething has to be done but does not hrant to be too
closely involved. Commissioner Gallagher stated that Ste¡nberger had some very
definite thoughts on the matter and since he isnrt present for this meeting that
the matter be taken up at the June meeting.

Governor Guy stated that the Conrnission
should hear sqne of the people involved and d,idnrt see hov,r the Commiss¡on sould
take action until it knorvs horv the residents of Minot feel. The Renville County
Park Board should appear before the Gommission. Governor Guy was of the opinion
that the ÙJater Commission would not arbitrarily approve this project without
knowing how the residents of l'linot feel. Calton stated that the report of
the meeting of April 13 will be made available to the Statè t'Iater Cormission.
Governor Guy suggested that a rneeting be hèld in Hinôt prior to June lOth ¡n
view of the fact that Conmissioner Lunseth wíll not be able to be present after
that date. The Governor further suggested that not everyone should be invited
to the proposed meeting, only certain peeple - Gounty Gonmissioners; directors of
water managernent districts; cíty commissioners; cemetery association; park
boards and ranching interests.

It was moved by Cornmiss¡oner Einar Dahl, seconded by Commissioner
Gray and carried that a meet¡ng of the State llater Corrnission be
held in llinot prior to June lOth and ¡nterested persons be
not¡f ied that the State l,later Commission sol icits their state¡nents.

€olonel Harding suggested that information from the State t'later Commission
engineers as to the cost of the project could be made¡vailable and not have
to rely on information from the CorPs of Engineers.

SUTEET[TATER-DRY LAKE PROPOSAL Gordon Berg, Ghairman of the Sweetwater-
Gordon Berg (Proj . #16l- Dry Lake hrater Management D¡str¡ct,

appeared before the Cornmission stating
that he had done a lot of talking to residents in the ârea concerníng the Dev,õls
Lake Basin plan presented by the Corps of Engineers. lle stated he was against
the tlildlife¡s plan but he realizes there has to be flood control on the farm
land as ¡t ¡s creat¡ng a hardship on a lot of people. Berg asked what the pro-
gram uras for the hearing tomorrour (llaV 25, 1965) and if he would have an
opportun¡ty to present his plan for draining the area.

Governor Guy stated that the meetîng would
open at 9:30 a.m. The Corps would first present its plan, to be followed by the
Bureau of Spoot Fisheries and ttildlife. An opportuníty would be given to make
comnents orask questions of the Army plan both for and against the Plan. Then
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those people represent¡ng organizations or pol itical subdivisíons would be
given an opportunity to present their objectíons to the plan or the¡r approval
of the plan. Hr. Berg asked ¡f this was to be voted on, Governor Guy stated
there would be no vote.

Berg asked if the local costs would fall
mostly on the district. He asked if the bridges rdere mostly in Benson County.
Galton stated they were trying to make use of the bridges that were there.
Cornmiss ioner Gal lagher stated that both brater manag€¡nent districts ¡n the area
should make statements.

Berg stated that he had a proPosed plan
of placing a cnannel from Sweetwater south around the north and east sides of
Devils Lake. \'Ihere this channel flovrs north of Devils Lake, the city will have
about 100 acres, where they propose a new park. Although this area is now lov
with no drainage, the project would drain it for the city. The channel would
be on the north and east end of this area, north of the Soo Líne track, east
of the Cemetery and south into the east bay of Devils Lake. The county is re-
building a road east of the city with a bridge on whích they will receive
Federal Aid. Ihe 5oo Line had a bridge in this area. The Great Northern and
State Highway #2 are all in this area. All four will have to be crossed. Berg
was hoping that the Soo Line, the Great Northern and the State Híghway Depart-
ment brould take care of the bridges. By diverting the Starkureather Coulee into
Sweet I'later Lake, 80% of the water will be controlled. The water can be used
to develop the lakes for fishing and recreation. By maintaining control on the
north or uúest end of Morrison Lake to divert vúater into Leet Lake and Cavanuagh
Lake the people h,ould be able to use the lake for fishing. Drainage is needed

to maintain these lakes. This will increase the gross incorne of Sweetwater-Dry
Lake residents.

Theee was discussion on flood control and

drainage. lt was brought out that the Corps had nothing to do with drainage,
that the Soil Conservat¡on Service was the Federal agency that took care of the
drainage problems. The fact that there h,as a moratorium on drainage in the
Devils-Lake area was brought out. lf the Fish and lr¡ldlife proceeds with its
plan the moratorium would be lifted. The fact that this area is one of the best
in the country for duck hunting u,as also brought out.

JAilES RIVER CHANNEL GHANGE ln 1956 and 1957 the state l,/ater commission
BELOT/ STATE HOSPITAL designed plans for a channel change near
(Proj. #6Zt+) the State Hospital at Jamestovrn at the

request of the City of Jamestown. At that
time the cost was estimated to be $22,000. The Commission voted apProval of the
project and participation in the amount of 40% of the cost or $8800. The project
u,as-never started. The Gity of Jamestoln, recently, has been doing some

engineering work with regard to this project. They have presented an estimate
of the cosi of the channel change in the amount of f,J0,000. The cost sheet has

been reviewed by the Commission staff and sqne of the ¡te¡ns have been delõted,
since the Conrmission does not part¡c¡pate in bridge construction' etc. The

estimated cost has been reduced to $261000 which does not ínclude ühe purchase
price of culverts of pipe. lncluding these items brings the total estimated
cost for the channel change to between $36,000 and $37'000. ln view of the
fact that this project wai approved eight years ago ¡t u,as thought advisabìe
that the Conrmissioá members review this matter. The bridge has to be replaced.
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There was discussion on whether the Commission should approve this project for
a higher f igure in view of the fact that the city of Jamestot¡rn has been in no
hurry to proceed with the project and further, several projects have becn
approved which would benef ít the city of Jamesto,rn.

It was moved by Connrissioner Lunseth, seconded by Conmíssioner
Gallagher and carried that the Cornmission reaffirns its 1958
support of the channel change in the James River belor"r the
State Hospital and will support it at 4úAo¡ the cost but not
to exceed $10,000.

ITATER RIGHTS - Continued The priority regard¡ng ùúater permits bras
Adams, Baeth, Burke again revieu¡ed and discussed. Governor
(Proj. #¡400) Guy was of the opinion that thc l.later Com-

mission vúas guaranteeing that Adams was
goíng to get v,,ater for which his permit uras granted. Jochim recommended that
Baethrs permit be granted for 960 acre-feet to be withdrawn at the rate of 200
gpm and the applications of Hessrs. Burke and Adams be disapproved as to the
location for the reason that if they were to pump at their proposed locations
they will interfere materially with prior water permits.

Governor Guy stated that all the informa-
tíon received so far on the Adams, Baeth and Burke r'rater permits was hearsay.
The Cormission has not had an opportunity to receive direct information from
the geologists nor have Adams, Baeth or Burke appeared before the Conmission
to present their side. He felt that the Commission should have firsthand
knowledge before approving these vJater permits. Colrmissioner Gal lagher stated
that possible an a!îrangement could be worked out whereby the appl ¡cants could
irrigate on alternate days.

Jochim stated bhat the reason for the
appropriation doctrine hras to encourage irrigation. The riparian doctrine was
repealed by the 1963 Legislature. Jochim felt that if a farmer had water on his
land and dÌdn¡t use ít and no one else was permitted to uee it, it was lost.

Commissioner Lunseth stated that the
Cormissioners had received letters concerning this matter and letters fron Baeth
and Burke. He did not feel the Gommissioners were unfamiliar with the matter,
the Commiss¡on has llr. Jochimrs recomnendations on advíce of the geologists and
Burke and Baeth have refused to proceed accord¡ng to the geologist's
recommendat i ons.

It was moved by Commissioner Lunseth, seconded by Corrnissioner
Einar Dahl and carried that ilr. Baeth¡s water right permit be
approved for 200 gallons Per minute, with the amount of water
limited to the number of acre-feet PumPing at 200 gpm would put
on the land durÎng an irrigation season, for one year after
which time the application will be reviewed w¡th the hope of
being able to increase the gallons Per minute.

tt was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Commissioner
Lunseth and carried that the water permit of l-1r. Burke be denied
because the location of his well will create a material draw-
dovln on Hr. Adam,s prior water penmit and that Mr. Adam¡s second
applieation for a permit be den¡ed.

(See page 9 for further discussion.)
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RESOLUTI0N - ENDORSING DEVELOPI'IENT I'lr. Schulz read a resolut ion pertaíning
0F PEIIBINA RIVER BASIN - to the development of the Pembina River
INTERNATIONAL JOl NT C0l'llllssl0N Bas i n. A meet ing of the !nternat íona I
I'IEETING June l0 (Proj. #567) Joint Corrnission is scheduled for June l0

at h,alhal la at which t ime this resolut ion
wi I I be presented along with stateÍìents from various people interested in the
proj ect.

It was moved by Cormissioner Lunseth, seconded by Commissioner
Gray and carried that the Resolutíon be adopted in support of
the plan for the Pembina River Basin Development. (See Appendix G)

GROUND-üTATER PROGRAI'I Schulz stated that the ground-water pro-
1966 FISCAL YEAR gram for fiscal year t966 with the U. S.
(Proj. #1395, Geological Survey is scheduled to be

$342,000. This includes ground+vater
studies for 12 counties. The cost of the groundr.rater program will be divided
between the State l,/ater Commission and the U. S. Geological Survey.

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Commíssioner
Gray and carried that the Cormission approve the fiscal year
1966 groundr.rater program of $171,000 on a matching basis for
the fol lovring counties: Foster-Eddy, Ìli I I iams, llard-Renvi lle,
Burke-Hountrail, Gass, Ríchland, Traill, Grand Forks and Ìlells,
contingent upon approval of Burke and Mountrail l,tater I'lanage-
ment Districts to conduct ground.+rater surveys in those
count i es .

GROUND-}'ATER PUMPING TESTS
(Proj. #1400)

all wells the lltate I'later Commission is
appl ications are approved.

Governor Guy inquired as to the policy of
the State LJater Conmiss ion concerning
pumping tests. l'1r. Jochim stated that on
insisting on pumping tests before the

It was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Commissioner
Lunseth and carried that the State Engineer be requested to
present a procedure for granting water rights on aguifers.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m.

7t¿, Í^ LL/, /4à-ú-" ¡* o -^
Secreta ry

ATTEST:

Governor rman
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APPENDIX A

RESoLUT|oN 65-r2a7

IttIEREAS the Unlted States Corps of Englnccrs has suômtttcd to the

North Oakota St¿te hlater Conmlsslon plans and speclficatlons for bank

stabllizatlon on the banks of the Missouri Rivcr ln the vlcinlty of Sections

23 and 24' Township 144 North, Range 83 West, 0l iver County, North Dakota, and

made formal request for rlghts-of-way as contalnerl ln draying nunbered

IæOC2-ZE1, and

hfIEREAS the North Oakota State t'later Co¡rmlss¡on has approvcd and

adopted sald plans and speciflc¡tions and has acquired the ease¡ncnts for

the constructlon of the rlver-bank protection project as set forth ln

drawing numbered }G0C2-2El; Now, therefore, be lt
RESOLVED by the North Dakota Statc l'úatcr Cormlsston, meeilng at

Devlls Lake, North Dakota, Mcy 24,1965, that it does hereby grant, give

and convey to the United States Government, its contractors and agents, the

right and pcrnlssion to enter in and upon srld lands for the purpose of

constructlon of the river-bank Þrotection proJect, as lndicated on the rlghts-

of-way maps dcslgnatcd as drarlngs numbcrcrl l.Gftr2-Æ.| and VßOC2-282, reylsed

Aprll, 1965, prepared by the U. S. Corps of Englneers and approved by said

North Dakota State l{¡ter Co¡mrlsBion.

Dated this 24th day of ì4ay, l9ó5.

lbved by Coml ss ¡ oner Lunseth, seconded by Corml ss i oner Ga I I agher that

the foregoing Resolution be adopted.

Yeass 0scar Lunseth, Rlchard Gallagher, Elnrr Dahl and Gordon Gray

l,lays; None

ATTEST:

/s/ ¡u I o tc. Ho i sveen

/s/ wi il ¡¡m L. cuv
lrfl I I lam L. Guy, Govcrnor,
Chc i rn¡n

$'ll lo Ì1. l{oisveen, Secrctary
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APFENDIX B

RESoLUT¡ON 65-5-2,9

II#IEREAS the Unlted States Corps of Engineers has submltted to the

North Dakota State þJatcr Cormisslon plans and speclflcations for b¿nk

stablliz¿tion on the banks of the Mlssouri Rlver in the viclnlty of Secilon 22,

Townsh lp 144 North, Range 83 vrlest, l4cLe¡n county, North Dakota, and made

formal request for rlghts-of-way as contalned in drarlng nutûered þÊoc2-2E1, and

INùIEREAS the North Dakota State tlater Cormisslon has approved and

adopted sald plars and specifications and has acgulred the easenents for the

construction of the rlver-bank protectlon project as set forth tn drawing

numbered lG0Cz-eEl ; Nou, therefore, be lt
RESOLì/ED by the North Dakota State l{ater Cormlssion, mcctlng at

Devlls Lake, l'lorth Dakota, l.{ay 24, 1965, that it does hereby grant, give and

convey to the unitcd states Government, its contractors and agents, the

right and permissionto enter in and upon srld lands for the purpose of

construction of the river-bank protectlon prolect, as indlc¿ted on the plans

and speclficatlons and rlghts-of-yày maps designated as drawlngs nunbered

sG0c2-2El and lßoc2-2E2. rcvised Aprl l, l9ó5, prepared by the u. s. corps

of Englneers and approved by said North Dakota St¡te t¡/ater Co¡rmisslon.

Dated this 24th day of May, t9ó5.

lbved by Cormissioner Lunseth, seconded by Counlssloner Gallagher that

the forego¡ng Resolutlon bc adopted.

Yeas: Oscar Lunseth, Rlchard Gallagher, Einar Dahl ¡nd Gordon Gray

Nays r None

tàm
ðm

ATTEST:

/s/ t¡i lo trt Hoisveen
t"ll lo l'1. Holsveilr secrãtãry

Cha I rn¡n
Yt YCrnor,
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RESO|,UIlOal 65-5-2tg
APPEND IX C

Relativc to thc Dcvelopnrnt of the
Fenblna Rlver Eastn

Adopted by the Statc Ùtatcr Comrnisslor, ttay 24, lJ6J

I/HEREAS, there are thousands of.potentlally trrlgabte acres of
land in the pemblna Rlver Bastn; and

t'rHEREAs, the Pe¡úlna Rlver has a hlstory of recurrlng floods whlch

lnfl ict physical and economfc hardshlp upon the resldents of the basln¡
and

I/HEREAS, floodlng of the hlghly fertíle lend of the basín sruses

severe erosl0n whlch permanently damages lts produetlvÍty; and

tlHEftEAsr the need srlthin the basln for stored brater wlth whlch to
process agricultural produce is lncreaslng¡ and

l'rHEftEAsr the deep-gorge setttng of the proposed dams end rcservoins

enhance the recreational potentîal whlch is requlred to satlsfy the gro^r-

lng dernands of the publ f c.

Noul' THEREFORET BE lr ßESOLUED, by the l'lorth Dakota state tJater

conmisslon ln regular ¡reetlng at carç Grafton, Devlls Lake, l,l,orth Dakota,

on l'lay 24, 1965, that ¡n vlcry of thc favorable feastblllty study cor-
ducted by the lnternat¡onal Pcrnblna Rlver Englneerlng Board, the lnter-
national .loint Gonmisslon ls hereby respectfully urged to propose a com-

prehenslve plan for the development of the Per¡ùina Rlver gasln wlthin the
near fuù¡re.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED¡ that such canprehcnslve plan irrcludc the
development and utillzatlon of the vraters of thc pembÍna Rlver for flood
control r irrigatlon, munletpal and lndustrlal water supply, ræreåt¡onal
and all other uses whlch wlll beneftt the resldents of the pernblna River

Basin and the State of ìlorth Dakota.
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N!iTH DA]CTA STATE TÍATEi CüftII33IIN
M¡NTltLy REFTRT 0F A?pRtpi tATt oNS A8 aF HAY gt, t955

1953 - 1955 A?l[l?RlATlaNg

F I¡D
AVAI LA¡LE F|ñ¡DS

APPRIPR IATI 
'N 

RECEI ?T3

.00

879¡3

95,7t7.73

10.00

a2LO.42

ZTJO.OO

5 L0ó 4.23

6000.00

4947.t2

.00

D lsruiSE[rENT8
TI BATE TAYT 55

rALAI{CE3
ENCuil . u{ENCt ìll.

Frl{0
UNEXPÐ{DEE

-------

t. ctiÀr PD & ExP -15 ô500.00

2. ADM|Nl9TiATllN -3ll 7o'ooo'oo

3. iITCE lF DAirËl -3aZ 150,000.00

l. INT'L ¡ INT -303 10.000.00

5. TaPOOR A?Hl C -3fl 50,000.00

a. HYDRaGRAIH lC-305 2 2500.00

T. ENOR & GEaL -3C5 60,000.00

!. ct¡? wTus oE? ETo-ga? 6qooo.oo

9. ENqR INV EsT -3fE lq 5.000.00

ll.AOM W TEi RIOHTS-3|9 10,000.00

64ó 9.08

66,7t3.62

231h625.16

a97 927

3 L54 7.óO

50,250.00

10 q49 9.4 7

60,277.77

14q,72 4.¡ I
q77 4.O7

25 4.18

5,E0 3.5 5

1 L34 2.23

75r28

.00

2091.0E

tr012.5 6

zó 19.8 1

663 8,9 0

____::L'

30,552.71

30.92

q165.61

1q09r.97

L050.7 3

11,,66?.82

'00

:¿.56 \:l 6

a72223

9,222.64

_--:-'22:
4 L717.81

.00

L000.00

4560.00

.00

t\662.82

.00

L200.00

.00

L000.00

_____.33

L2222.E?

50.92

5.1ó5.8 t
173 r.9 7

L050.7 3

.00

.00

L36 q.76

4722.?3

a-222.6 4

225.93
r-É----

2 q49 4.9 95ô9.000.00 L 67,57 8.93ô94,861.12

NOÎE - $ll,O¡t TRll{SF. FRIM lgr+ Ta t345, 345 ¡ 3a7

$¡,21a.12 TiAr.lsF. Filît Eu carff Tl #gar SWC F ILE C5- I .2

r.o

.à
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N'RTH DAK'TA STATE TIATER C'TÀIISSITN

STATUS IF C'NTINUI ñN AP?iOPRIATI tT{3
A3 aF MÀY 3t, t955

---------------
FIJ{O

AVAILA¡LE FU{DS
APPR'Pi IATI'N RECE ITTS

Dr s¡uisEmruT3
T' DATE MAYI65

F t¡¡0
UNEX?EÀDED

¡AL^t¡cES
ENCUI. WENCUM¡.

------------
I

i

I

I
I

I

!

I
.,¡
_i

:j

i

i

I

.1
1l

l

i

I

I

I

i

2a. t*tLTIPLE PUiPtSE 50q,000.o0
cARilE@ FrE -977a 337,9292L 276,828.79 626804.72 10.268.06 497,95228 193,443.00 29t\5}g.z8

' 2l . CONST flND GUAi-E??t 90.000.00 23,352.7 4 21,.455.69 10.00 9 L89 7.05 .00 91,89 7.05

N¡TE. FUN' #2I RECEIPTS AiE IrTAINEB Fi.M IETIIEIINT.F AND INTEìEsT IN sEcuiITIES T}IAT TEIE IN TTIEclHHlsslaNrI slNlilNs FUND lN ExcESs ¡F THE AHttNT REQU|iED Tt iETtiE THE SERtEg nJr rilD tsguE aN
oEcHllER lars?. titgtN^L D|9¡URSEMENT8 FROil Futú Ízt rEiE MADE ouRtNG THE E RLy t9Ð.s tN Acc¡iDANcE
lllrH sEcTlfN 6l-t2-55 4F THE CEl.fftRY CaDE il-ilCil ?itvtoE3 THAT THE CaUM|SStaN MAy eUARANTEE a! tNSuiE,lR AGREE Tl FAY, IHE lÎ{TEiEgT aN Æ,tB pRtNCtp^L aF CtilflS9taN iEì/ENUE ¡ttos, NoT ExcEEotNe ztl cr THE'
PAi VALI'E IF ANY SUCH IüDS.

SCHEOULE tF T¡MS ¡. INTEiEST RECEIVA¡LE - FUNO #2I N!??¡!|

TYPE
----

U.S. SERIE8 K ¡'NDS
U.S. TREASURY I'NDS
srttx tRite 0tsT laios

DI"E OATE

+47
l2-5E
t9t+ SEi,tALLY

INTEiEST RATE

73l
ú
s1

5

INTEiEST iEC
TI MATIfrITY

$ I ll.tt
3al.a0

3, t25.10

2
2
2

a

o

a 2

PR INCI PAL

$ z,ttt
Sratl

t5,slc

T.TAL INC'ME
ANTICIPATED

ô 2rlla,¡lc
3r 3lt.!0

19,325.f3

$2+, ?3s.+o$ t,zgs.+o $ zlrslt
EXGESS OvEi $lrrll¡ OAStl TO rE CIEDITÐ Ta qENEIAL Ftt{D. l-2-5! AO aPtNltN.

@o
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SALARIED E["LIYEES

NAIIE

')
NOiTH BAKITA STATE IIATEi Glr,lMls¡ltN

PAYiaLL - lilAY 31, 1955

) )

PAY
PISITIIN siADE REUAiKS SALAiY lltx 3.s. tNs. rahDs NET

--- --ó------------------- É 
-

-------------
tsÞ------

HllSYEEl.|, MlLa l.
¡AE3LEi, otioaN
clti I 9TENsEN, iAY
o¡lPEi, vEü.|
DELZER, EfN
g{3sTRat{, Vt iCLE
FiEBitcKsaN, FREo
FR|ELt CH, t¡iRY
altvEi, DA1E
HILAND, LEf.lE
Jlcütm, cLtFF
KAHIL, AL
tfit TstN, LEntS
LtNÐvtc, MtLTtN
LtvERsAeE, KAY
NELSaN, C.P.
PUTZ, iaY
itvtNtuS, tÆRitL
sAct(MAN, Et¡¡tNE
SANDW|CK, HAZEN
SCHANTZ, eEaioE
soütMtÐ, iagER
scHULZ, oELT|N
scHULZ, JtHi sclruLz, SHEiiYN
TtLL|TS|N, ANN
wALTEiSoN, HltAiD
TALTEiS|N, JEAN
lt LKE, JENE{E
ztEeLEi, vt0
SWC qR.UP INSURANCE
FRaE[AilNG, oALE
I'|AMAN, .rAirEg
SENqER, Ttt{Y
VSELLER, PtUS

STATE ENOR
OiAFÎ3HAil
ENOi AID
tiitG SPEo
eEf-CHEll
i.DMAN
cario tNAlri
eEaLaS t3T
HYfritLtc I sT
Ctl 9TElrl
ATTIiNEY
CEILæ I8T
Oi I LLEi
ENOINEEi
9TElìla
ENEINEEi
lFF ASST
ENOINEEi
9UiVEY'R
EhIO INEER
ENCR AI9
eEaLao I sT
ENEINEEi
ASST SECY
iES ASST
iES ASST
C.NST gI'PT
DRAFTSMAN
STENI
ENCINEEi
- 2æ5
IPERAT'i
Oi I LLEi
I?EiATOR
EIiEUAN

Q-la
l-l
F-l
[t -9ll-t
E-5
L-7
K-2
rÞt
ll-8
F-5
H-5
H-l
K-3
E-5
L-7
D-5
J-ll
H-t
M-?
E-5
.l-3
J-l O
l{-3
D-5
B-5
l-5
F-9
C-5
M-9

HARr 55
JUL' 5t
DEC| 5t
Navt 5l
u Yf55
APR' 65
aGTrS+
APir55
AUetS+
MAYI¡6
aoTt5t
DECr 5+
AUqrSt
AFir55
APir 55
APRI 55
A?ir55
AFRI 55
ìl^Yr 55.
DECl 5+
AUef 5+
llAYr SS -
.rULr Sl-
AFir 55 '
HAY! 55
APR! 55
APir f5,
JULtSt
MAYI 55
.rt Lr Si -

L292.OO
466.67
34 t.17
28 9.34
500.00
506.67
727.67
5E5.ó7
666.67
44t.67
35 4.ó7
466.67
414.L7
600.6 7
298.67
727.67
252.OO
65 6.17
50 4.17
787.67
50ó.ó7
,t+7.67
61 6J7
759.67
212.OO
250.00
522.67
392.67
23 8.5 0
827.b7
110.00
252.00
t7 95)
45 6.00
lr3 5.00

16 5.0 0
,o20
40.90
30.00
71.4 0
35.30

12 5.OO
45.70

150.00
6 3.00
ó8.ó0
6t.80
51.9 0
79.00
3 4.20

10 3.6 0
L9.7 0
92.40
40.50
70.50
27.60
45.90
92.ttO

105ó0
3 5.30
27.rO
58ó0
47J O

25.5 0
9920

r.82
t6.9?
t25 I
10.4 9
1 8.15
11.12
26.38
21.L6
2 4.L7
1 ó.01
L2.86
t6.92
16.$6
21.7 7
10.8 5
2 6.38

9.15
23.7I
t 82E
28.55
tl.l2
19.E5
23.7I
27 5\

e.l3
9.0ô

18.95
14.23

8,6 5
50.00

9.t 4
ó.51

16.53
15.7 8

9¡+ 2.3 3
59 9.5 5
?9L.7 6
2s5.t5
409.12
?q 6.9 0
562.5I
50 5.bó
4925 0
360.41
219.5 t
371 .0 0
q05.81
499.9 0
232:t 4
,97.6 9
22t.02
53 7.5I
43224
67 5,t2
?5 4.tO
4ó 8.5 7
)2 628
61 4.8 3
?o7.r7
?LL.29
431.4 2
530.7 4
20 4.3 5
68 4.7 7

.00
2L\.36
L5L.7 4
382.t7

_10=g

tNc
lNc
lN0
rNC
3T^
tNc
lllc
tNc
tNc
rNC
tN0
l!{c
tN0
lNc
lNc
tNc
rNc
lNc
tNc
tN0
lNc
iE3
lNc
lN0
iEs
3TA
tNC
tNc
iE8
tN0

rHC
9TA
lNc
tNc

13.7 0 16 8.7 5

13.7 0
1.5 5

13.55
13.7 0
15.35

225
13.7 0
L2.95

2.15 L8.75

2.L'
2.1+0

13.55
13.7 0
1345
15.55
13.7 0
13.7 0

2.L'
15.7 0

I
I
?
2

o

a

a

a

75
9¡tt
5t

JANI55
uAYl55
APit 55
APRI55

28.' O
2L30
51.30

4.20

13.7 0
110.00

12.9'
-------- ----- ---ú-

@

1ô'90850 2,055.50 563.96 358.90 t87.50 13,762.6\


